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Dear Howard (and Jim), 	 2/13/77 

I think the Kelley letters of 1/25 and 1/26 are helpful to you and to us. 

That they give you a nueber while denyin the one number they have given us is a 
real number and that they claim to now be working on requests of 4/76 when since last 
&ptember they have had proof that I have older requests totally several dozen not yet 

touched inprovee our record iemeasureably and out proofs of deliberate discrimination 

against me. Especially when they still claim as they have in court that they take each 

request chronologically. 
You may not get far in correspondence but I'd make the effort. 

First to get them to recognize the date of initial receipt rather than incorrect 

referral as the chronological date in their scheduling. 
The Department has just informed 'Jim, for example, that they have just found his 

letter of last April. 
Then your request was not limited to FBI, so perfect theescord with the office of 

the deputy AG, demanding chronological handling outside the FBI, too. YOu've been without 

real response. 
With the FBI tell them that the autopsy pictures are not esti "available" at the 

Archives, ae they should very well know of they should riot be .riting auk letters, and 

that your request is not for the photographs themseves but for records relating to their 

poeseeeion and transfer. 
I'd go a step farthur for reasons I think you will understand. I'd ask indignantly 

how the Fla could have conducted so diligent an investigation as directed by the President 
without any knowledge of the autopsy, without the prootocol or pictures, etc. You know 

the FBI better than that from TV, donut you? 
Rim may want a different copy of the 1/26, on separate sheets, to attach to sow-

thine he may file. I think he will. Until then I'll send himwhat you sent me. 
We donAt know ho. this is going to go but the beat record on non-comieience, the 

beet of deliberate evasion if not deliberate non-compliance and the best on Kelley not 

being able to run his own office or not wanting to danot hurt, especially with the new 

campaign to keep l'elley from going for a while. This morning 1 heard a news item quoting 

Senator (WVs)Byrd in this wiener. 
At some point we are going to be in court with this the issue as it relates to me, 

too, so the more you can perfect a record the better for us. 
In addition to the testimony I have given subject to cross-exaeination not atexepted, 

and to the documents I have provided without rebuttal on this business of deliberate 

discrimination I think your 1/26 is something Jim can use at the right tine. 

Until it is certain that Lane's book is frozen beyond thawing and the situation of 
this oomeittee is settled I'm in no hurry on breaking aeythise else loose or maeine public 

use of what i have. Jim and l'es =ayne and I discussed. this Thursday. I'll be seeing Les 

again Tuesday. What emerged is the begineing of a simplification of The King ‘'onepiracies. 

Thanks. Best, 



• 

NOTE: On 1/25/77, Kelley responds to what he calls my FOIA request 
of 12/8/76 (really, 1 suppose, my reauest of 9/7/76) and says. FBI 
has7i nothing for me other than what Archives has. Then he writes me 
again, 1/26/77, re another FOIA request and says We are now beginning 
to work on requests which we received during April, 1976.r 

Crazy! 

HR 



OFFt0I OF IMO OtRECTOR 

 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU or INVEsTICATioN 

WASHINGTON, D.C. MU 

January 26, 1977 ' 

Mr. Howard Roffman 
Apartment 156 
1111 Southwest 16th Avenue 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 

Dear Mr. Roffman: 

This is to acknowledge receipt by the FBI of 
your Freedom of Information-Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request 
relating to the 19 documents on the assassination of the 
late President Kennedy. 

An exceedingly heavy volume of FOIPA requests 
has been received these past few months. Additionally, 
court deadlines involving certain cases of considerable 
scope have been imposed upon the FBI. Despite successive 
expansions of our staff responsible for FOIPA matters, 
substantial delays in processing requests continue. 

Since January 1, 1975, the FBI has received 
a total of 30,156 FOIPA requests. Of these, our present 
backlog is 8,113. In an effort to deal fairly with any 
request requiring the retrieval, processing and duplication 
of documents, each request is being handled in chronological 
order based on the date of receipt. Please be assured 
that your request is being handled as equitably as possible 
and that all documents which can be released will be made 
available at the earliest possible date. 

We are now beginning to work on requests which 
we received during April, 1976. 

Mr. Howard Roffman 

Your request has been assigned number 40,111 which 
you are requested to utilize in any correspondence with. 
this Bureau regarding this request. 

Your patience and understanding will be appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 

11 

Clarence M. Kelley 
Director 

Enclosure 



OFFICE OF ill E DIRKCTOK 

 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDER.)a. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

W AS H IN GTO N D.C. 20535 

January 25, 1977 

Mr. Howard Roffman 
Apartment 156 
1111 Southwest 16th Avenue 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 

Dear Mr. Roffman: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your Freedom of Information-Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request dated 
December 8, 1976, which was forwarded from the Department of Justice. 

Please be advised that the photographs and X-rays taken at the autopsy of the late President Kennedy are available at the National Archives Building. We do not have any records other than the material The National Archives has already released to you. 

If there is any further correspondence on the above-mentioned records, please forwarded your request to Archivist. 

Sincerely yours, 

Clarence M. Kelley 
Director 



1111 SW 16th Lye., I, pt. 156 
Fla. 32601 

January 31, 1.977 Clarence :... 
Lirector 
Federal .LUIEE'll of Investigation 
U.S. Departm;;nt of Justice 
Washin6ton, 1.. 20535 

Lear Er. Kelley: 

Thank you for your letter of January 25, 1977. I hops you do not mind that 1 will not treat your lttr EL) the final word from the FIJI, as you deuire. Your letter raises a number of questions. 

lirst, you refer to my 	request to the Department of Justice dated Lecember 3, 1976, and seem to state that you have no records relevant to that request 'other than the material: The Kational Archives has already releeed to you. 	If you have such material, I would like copies of it, roL;erdleus of whother you believe I already have copies of similar documents from the Archives. 	ince you seem to be aware of just whet records the FBI has relevant to my reouest, I imaine it would not be difficult to locate them end copy tht,,m for me. 1 cm 	to pay copyin costs. 

6econd, Fs you know, my cc :her 8 request wes merely a reminder that my criinal reouest of Septetber 7, 1976, had not been answered as nf that Oste. 	corrospondence'relatin;„ to that oriiinal 1OUEt 	bac several months, to your lett:sr dated _e,.t.:.-mber 0, 197.3. In your lettr detec". iovember 5, 1976, you ind me that there was a con:t.id,?rable backlot; of recuestu at the 	Fuld thriiii had been numbered es 27,441. Your most recent liAta,r i ke no mention of this number or of my oriLinal request. TbuL, I wish to know if I PM to construe your letter of January 25, 177 au tns 1- -1)(4fl 	to my lequest o. 27,441. 
Third, your ltittr contains no details Es to what filer or indexes were search,2d in comi)lyin with my reuost. 1 woulC', like to know thiu information so that I may-be asured that e thorouih, complete search was made. 

Finally, your 1,,tt(!r staktec that the autopsy nhotosraphs and X rays "are evailFbl,E at the Lational Jchio 	ui1diI1 .T 	is you 
know, I haw nevcr r(dwzcted thoc., pliotoL;raohic materials, mer(=ly records relatin .  to them. nowovL,r, thl.y are not "available' to me at tho 1.rchivea,, because thc:. currnL reFtrictions on them 
prohibit rAy 	 On' ol my 1,111H:., in im:titutin thi 
1.01A requst ± to 	 how thoue ri-.stiictinns came to be. 

oincer 1' 

-owar 


